Follow-up study of children with precocious puberty treated with cyproterone acetate. Ad hoc Committee for CPA.
A total of 1840 children and adolescents treated with cyproterone acetate (CPA) to block gonadal function, as a treatment for precocious puberty, short stature and other disorders, were registered to survey for the risk of developing hepatic tumors. Patients responding to follow-up numbered 1552 (85%). The cumulative dose and duration of CPA therapy for boys and girls were 110.4g and 2.6 years, and 122.9 g and 2.8 years, respectively. Among the 1552 patients, five hepatoma cases were found. Four underwent successful surgery and remain alive and well to date. Two of the 5 cases had been given more than 500g, the other 3 more than 1000 g, of CPA. Three had also been given androgens before CPA administration. Although further follow-up is necessary to monitor for the development of adenoma and hepatoma, the risk of developing these tumors among patients to whom limited doses of CPA were administered appears to be negligible.